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Fimales, oning to 'he peluliar a-d 4 mprtnt relatlone
R:ict tt`r: ou' eln, t)h:r pe; ature:, inati ton, boi the of'si E
that peor .., are e t to many sr~iy rlng. Freedom fros
ths ent' te ito no small degree to, ',eir happiness m•
welfare,tr none o*'L be hape y 

w
.on ere Ill. Not only so, but

o ur o' th, e vro oup imL,,i~le Co;nrpl .ltiscan otl ber'ehre4
IoLDo on without invulving the gna, ,l health of theindivid-

ealand ere long oduegn a

PERMANENT S!CKN.SS AND FREMATURE DECLINE. ,

Nor Is It p'teant to eonnlt n phytetsia oo r the rellef of
these varotn dltelate aIfetlon. e an,, uouy ew the mnt
argent noseetwty a Ill a true woman se far sacrifice her great-

tebharn aso to do thae. The sex will then thank na for

plarng in their hands slmole enrciair.e which will be t-und

ffec'loo 
i
n rel!ev;ng and curing arlmst eve-y one of those

Veablesome oomplaints peehliar to thi. em.

HLELBOLD'S EXTRACT OF BTUCIIU.

Band'edi soffer on In silence, and tnldreds of others antly

elslI to drun.:tits and doctors, rI,, either merely tantairer

the( wit the h ), of e cour or -pp v remedles whtuh make

tbher wree I would not wish to ae+ert anytbing tht wor d

do In•)otice to the afflicted. but I crt obliged to say hatl

although it may be produced frrm ex e'slveoexhaution ofthe

power o li e. by laboiouo emploe) rsntL, nwholesome Ia: anod

cod, troense mcrntrnattln, the te ,f tel end cofee and

reqoent chIdbrth , It is tar otteer r'd Lby di;rct irritlon, r

applied to tt, .nu,-oe membrane or t' vagina Itself. C

When reviewltn the cnases If theoo tlotreselng co^mplalnt.

thi most pailful to contemplate t1f. attendant evils cmo- u

one toIl them. It is but simpli J ;tice othe subject to

nam•erlte a few of the many add:'onl causes which so

angel) a•tot the

LIFE. lik AL11t AND HAI;'M tESS OP WOMAN

ail elacee of ocrlety, and wHlelr, r •iseqln tly, aret mnr-

ettles dn!~ lty the wehrlre of the e"t re human family. Toe

man!n that cuitte ftr preenc! r rf•j;trtion and mirt!otr,

eanoettle yearo that nature de,;: i. for corporeal dre- "ch'-

•ent to i,e wa.ted antd prvertelo e' restraints of dress,

the e.rl.s oI rnoer.t of tchotol, - e- pecli ly il the n- I

healthy excitement of the bhll r "r.:. Thus, with the bohly

balf clo.ted and the mind nod-. at'loed by plaunre, per- f

verting to midniglht revel the hotl" do•tlned by nature fur 1

seep and rest, the work of deitruc n it is half accomp'loled.

In conr••uenc o this early rt::•.' upon her systemn, nto

aeceesary eotrt Is reiu:red by te re!ltte rotary to reta!n

her situ.':ton in scho.l at a later .,t , thus acoras atint the

evil. Whbn oneexcitement Is ove:, a.,ther In p-sp e<t:ve

keeps the mind morbidly sensitive It impreessto, while the

now co•n cut reotraint of fa"'o,!- e dress, abso,!oaty for-

bidding the exerclte Indlspenabla ,t, to' attainment and re-

lention or ,rgtnic health and stre,•;" .. the expo..re to nl,:

air, the sondden chaire of tempero-ti., the comp.:et* prostra

lion proro, ed by exeks bolFe dng . romut, tf aecen ity, pro-

dice their legitimate effect. Ati rI n early marriage clapp

she climax of misery, and the nr.- rnateosne htherto so
atterly regart'Hlds of the plain • n: fld remon.tranr--e of

her de!it.ate tatire. I ecomes an a" .' ne of mO li

treetment. Tlts is bots a trruthill p ',Ote: of theexper•once of

ihousandr of ouI young women t

Long before the ability to exeict' t' fanettons of th(e an- t

eretlve orcars they requi'e an r in of their pru :. r

en rcos e stem, rolpossed of who: " ,lied h the Li-.ae, wth

ts, in common with the femo'e t "it and lipe, r:let.t tly

nodrr the rontrol of mental rmoot'.: a d useoclatuio at •nd

r ly i sod 0ol lifet o d. a e, ae as , r t ,qee'itly ae thno e e

emotions when enxeeive,. lead, t , o 0re puertoy, v it t .

which ap'l e very life of theirir vi: ti are0 nature habus sf

nompleted their development.

UOR FEMAILE WEAK.NEu- aND DEBILITY,

WIBTES OR LEI'COtRII(
•

A.

TO, YROFL '. ::ENSritUAAT;C 0 ,.

XHAbASTION,
TOO LONG CftNT•lUED PERIODS,

FOR PROLAPISU: AND BEAklt
t

ri DOWN,

OIF ISROLAPSUS UTERI,

WE OFFER TUE MOST PERY• 'r SPECIFIC KNOWN:

Belmbold's Compound 1;xtract of Buchu.

Dtrectionsfor Use, Diet and Advrirr company.

FEMALES LN EVERY PErIOD OF LIFE,

From Intlcy to extreme old age, ". : Ind it a remedy to aid

naereln hetedchbr I ie fn It tut t .

BTRE'4NTH II THE GLOER tiN MANHOOD AND

RELEBOLD'N EXTrA~CT UIcHnrl

3 MOBR ST
R

EI
GT
UENING .':'. AlY OF TIl

REFAKATIOBnol OF 11RK O l1ON,.

Inafitely Lafer and fT ore Pleasaubnt.

ULMBIOLD'I EXTa.IcT BUCHUT,

tn• reetvsed the ldoretmnt ol the moat prot
" m

et p
0

y-

letltda to the Ulnited htIet, .s I. r oysoed to aJflicted ho-

manity i•tahEBTlAIR CCUE f l t!• foll~oWatrgd Ioaod

epmitomo., trum whateveru oae d r0 l.tog:

gerlo Debility.

Iental and pb 
"
0

ca  
Depreg n

Imbecility,

atsnolMnation of Blood to the Ilh,.,
lotfoa•ed Idem

Igead IrritabilitY,
Rustein ad b eeplessnese at Night,

beo 5r f cluiar aotoesC).

Los of A r.t:*e,

law aparts

giersanistles or rar !esl Uof l la Omeroior

liotsloa of tke Heert. us. i fsctt, el the egtpeUltnate e

agdroorss D el d•aLd stno i tire system.

a INSUR TIN e 1nTla, CUT THas out, 4*

Se suU fo D 5 •. Detuee to s r •a

asesstbele'a s1SeaeL AME=

,T. IHELMIBOLD,

e.. .. r or *• cl* I~1 UF~L~Ullr INew TleP.

mie eel o leS.ISeiwr

THE CE•ESCENT'S DISPATCHES. '

k' AH+INtGTON.

PLOCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
3f

Passage of the Copper Bill Over
the Veto.

TEE CUFFITRGE AMENDDMIENT. i

BRAST 'TILL RAVE O MILITARy
ha
u

R -. AVAL OFFICER IX 1lt5
CABI ET.

" hi

Crtlcra! irickinridget--Dry Dock at ,
Pensacola.

1NCRPSE OF PRESIDEFNT'S SAlARY DEFEATED.

WAri•nz , ro., Feb. 2'-Noon.-The Serte r^.
c : .to c ;rn. t:r ra t .ie i irre "n.r iments t, the 1;

,urr.en'y tl. and asked for a committee of cou-
ler-n, e.

'lhey then took op the bill to allow imported m
goods to be taken to certain interior place. in
bond without collect:on of duties at the port of
entry, and dieulssed to adjournment. in

,',,fte -Wilson, from the military committee,
rel.o:td favy. rably on th, ,ill continuing the edo,
cation and collection department of the freed.
men's bureau, and several freedmen's hospitetl, n
inciuc.n g thoe it tlcibmond and New Orleans. P

The Houce ia considering the veto ot the copper
ta-.i bul. I

1 A.SItnuTNs. Feb. 23-Evening.-L-Tso"T.-The
copl.e:r tar:,? bill passed over the veto by 115
to ;. 11

A bill ws pa.•rd fort idding the State esnreme
court, inrc.i. ,ou i ..u , cu: t. r,, oyer and tt;,tllier
of the city ::Ld cr: uiy. ard the superior c ,'it
of the city of New Yo:: trom nturaliziag it
atirt) r re s.IT

Severjl corference committees were appointed,
when the lioue took receni.

"e n•,;e- I!e 
t
: .I: cotl;u i.ttoe reported a bill

remitting the cutics on ccL:!eges cai library ap- to
paratus. e

The eccretarv of the tres'ilry was requestet to 1a
commnittiate inrfurmatit.n relh ile to ltesl'.j's l

free port s;bnUm and frauds connected there.
with.

The Sera'e non cor.nurred in and asked for a ho
conlerence ccotmititee on the saffiuge amend-
lment.

A Lil anbthr;zinc tle- We'tern Union Te!e- th
graPh Cor. paiy o import t tegr.r'h cablos ,i ttj
Ire- pa~d.' d.

'luie Li! I c:gscit.tng the judic;sry pasSed. It
'r.,ovidt !or a cl'.K, and e; •t an:o :: ate j t lc', r1

six to core'I.nt-I a titu: tll,. s iod rim eilu' t I i gesd .
A ,i, o,•in:"r g i, ecivil r.tIL.ts b t 11 ,d

l'eial'ias f,,r hold:;; tDf!li e citn r.ay t.) the ton--
.e It-l, an8 t i.'li:c t tuse.:rsed at ~.r.at lctgta ti.!

,Lternal rtver.e to-d:y $171.0, A.
A lut C1.1 e: n:eet:ng tUo-dy.
", ae rtecrsiat Wti.esslCs ' l1i al Iteave were

rt . e a cdd ti he cu-tody of u sergeantt-at-arws e
., swa.t the pes -ore of tle cmmittee. L

;:ranttd '. i !n!.i ly to d .y that no military
or r,:vl ofte, ebohold be in the cabinet.

Nout-'i eii al.Kiig t: incrate (d h:ire. reint ".t

t:,.3 al e t: .lt:t ; .5' tl,:nit Wda t..t:. _1 .n titorgeir.: ,, n '

i( u. Iteculr.ridge goes to P. 'crsbura to- 'iit.
1'TI. te;ace: last Lightlai)t.Cl hed the ohi' e of

s i,: i n-,i ,at ~I exports t:u d drta bacr s.
Sl, .l •,t' It jettel tm0 a ,ll, udmetl inotrr.aii

.be pretioent. aslary to ity onunsand dollars,

,t " tar ' . oa- -" s,, ,y beit nes' " to 'he

-ctae . ,i:,g th.,t it was neceotary to hauve a dry

dccc a- I euencuta.

FROM MEMPHIS.

Destructtve Sleet Stolrm.-As katsat Legtislt-
lure. t

Mntio•is, Feb. 23.-Sleet last night extended as i
fir soiu; as t:o Tallahatchie river. Tae fruit is
undoubtedly killed.

'l e Avil:ao he's Lite' R ' ok sp'c;id o this C

ev, :ing esys B:hl s t.ni.lt
r 

of c'Olorv.: " - :l '; 1: )" t
r''Itit g ground a1111'g tL': men:'s a: t tae Leg-
re.ature.

J: is tl:ou ht (Gov. Clayton fears the re-o!t. 1u t
for this reason he as urgng an early aijoarn
r.cnt.

- ----- IFROM NATCHEZ.

The Steamer Peorla City Sonk. t

NAT•c.erz. Feb. 23.-The sternmer Peoria City. c

from New Orlealse for LonisviPie, struck a sen on r
b cLd.,y c'tLt, it (t t. Citea . and imrttediat y
coumnctacd einking. She was run on a ba: all

H 1
the pissrergers, bagc•re and a iut of cattle saved.
The greater part of the cargo is lost.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.I

Bask Closed-Heavy Defrleatlon.

PiliLADELr -IA, Feb. 2t.-The Fiurth Natioral
Bank is clo'ed. Deposits half a millior. The fail-
ore is at:ributed to the defalction of the cashi:r.

FROM BUF•
• '•0

Severe W"eather. I

l,:",.", oFeb. 23.-It has been snowing for 1
forty-tight iucn *;1 trams are ti'ee hours be- t
tind tunic.

FROM HAVANA.

Dem•atnds pon Dolee for the Sammary

IuFnslrament of Trsttors--HIO Mealtta--MYO
Troops arrlaed-OffCeOtVe Opertatlens to

te Susprdetai--RlstIag sear C.ardeae.

H&VA'A. Feb. 22.-A deputntion of volnteers I

waited on Duilce and demanded vigorous measure',
plf ntine Viva lEpata, and death to traitors.
Duei replied that he could permit no interfer.

ie' with thie .liti"eil or mi:itary plns of the

government. The voluntears cemaaded the im-
nediate death ef the insurrectionists arrested
during the nlate riots. Dulce replied that the
courts must first try the prisoners: that precipl-
tate action in the exi"itng state of affTaira would be
bigbly imprudent; tt at whlil regretting to shed I
blood he will, if necessery, repel force by force.

Ccmmercuol afSire have suffered greatly by the
alarm occasioned by the violence of toe volun-
teers.

Twelve hundred troops arrived yesterday.
Official reports say that the rebels In the central 1

district are disbanding. The insurretion at Sagus
Ia (;rand and Trinidad is ended.

BlAvANa. Feb. 20-Via Key Westr. Feb. 23.-

The policy of the government has been changed.
Instead of harassing the Spaonish troops by use-
less pur•uits, all fortified pcsts are to be garri-
soned and ofinsive operations auspended.

A gentletman joust arrived reports a rising of
2iu0 Cabanso at Palma, near Cardenasu.

The insurgents delay attacking Puerto Principe
on account of the presence of women and child-

Ten.he insurgents besieging Nueotta are awaiting
a sally by the Spanish troops, when they will
storm the town.

PRO EUROPE

The LIsbo Prer o Ulaes with IpoSt.

LIssCe. POeruOAt., Feb. 23.-The press of this
city almost unanimously eondemn the movement
Sfor a union of Spaoin and Portugal.

Viaavto. Feb. I.--P5. 5d down: VirgInia

niht. Up: Bells -Lee ..at u d a t r

der at , Im l s I• .Ol.s 5.
LoUISSLLt. ••b. 1.--Rivr falng; ni feet

Six Inche• ofw wtr r th .I Sr. Lois, Feb. S.-R1tve se ling.

KMara, Feb. 33.--W.tl os ad gad.

River rising slowly. Depa-ted: B:le Mernuhlc
ar, Misse..!ippi for St. Lauie. Cora S. for (u:Uin-

(' ti. ('t of Altun for Vicksburg and Dexter for
New Orleans.

FhOF. OUTHWEST PA8.

c'ven•.Ens r P.as. Feb. 23--Noon.--Bro'neter
3(:::,. Wind N. ,. sad strnng. Arrived: rl '*m-
ash, I'c oto, E-i•o.n New York, t EIrse7; 5 1-1.
well: schooner Wil•iha' Fisher..five da•v froan
lUtilla. fruit, to Gregorio t- Co. Sailed: lirks
lieina and iamoyde•: vr'iga J. H. Keunedy, WVan-
deter, Ariel and L.unaote: schooners R. Shaw,
Oriernal. Mexico and Sa'valar.

8ovTnwp'r PAsN. Feh 21- : p. x.---arorme-
tcr 31:30. WmRd N. W. aid stron ". Arrived :
Brig C. C. Co;,ou, Perry, S0 de.ys fro' M.sPina,
to A. F. ('.eibrsue & Co. Sai.ed: Snip barredin
and Lark Kenedyr.

MISCELLANEOUS.

AT-.rOTA, 1',b. 23.-Weather cold with very
bivh winds.

StAV\h.NAH, Feb. 2:;.--inning. Weiather re-
Io,!t d hsavy at sea. Wiudi strong N. N. W.
W',ather waim. Teerniometer 61.

~AiLt2set.
Ivreroot.. Feb. 23-Noon.-Cotton active.

Middling uplrsds 12d.; middling 0o:can1s i•'j.
Sales IOCOO baeIs.

Live..tnco.. Feb. 2:: -Afternoon.--Mid-i'inz u
lands 120Gl' d.: muiding Oleanas 12i:t" 1.
Sl)es will reach 15100" bhali.

LivRernor, Feb. '2l E'venin.--Crott-n nati• :
midAtnlg aplandl 1'•.7'? '.: miHiing Oarlansn 1'
5:12 d.; sales 15 000 bales. ) aru. a.nd fabric Sat
)tMrchvster tiruer. B)mbav shlipma .ts to 20ta
lust. since last repor' .:7 01i0 halr.s.

l.oO'rx', Feb. 2 -lvening.-('-no-a '93.
Bonda 7' . Ta!low 45i. Sne• r afl)at anao. )d.

Linv:erot, Feb. n.;--Evei-I.-Cora. o1,
nixed We'tern :322. sli.: new 30a. Ird dall.
P irk qoict. Tallow 45'.

HAvIE, Feb. 23.-Cotten opened on the spot at
13"; alic.,t 1 0.

NEW YONK. Feb. 23:-Evening.-;G vernmeo's
duil and lower. 5.1"ea of I-o2, 114 : o 1 "I1 ,
ll ; of 1.,, l)2?: d r. new, li .; of I-7,
li0' : of 1s, Ilt : 10 41's. 10'. Money easi:r

it 5.7 " CL'. ISoUo'St 77-. •• I :er.u l'u 1 .
Gold hea'.y at 1.2%. S•.l•hern securi'e le ir;aI
anld iore ac:it.'. bcreral stJ-ka act:ve but very
rrecuilr.

N-.-v "one;:, Feb. 23--Evening.-Co*'on f'rmer;
sales 313() bales: m..:iing nlands 2.' :. Fiour
heavy: l;ate tupe-rfi" $73; 75yI 1; c, n'mon t.i
tair extra Sonthern $i ti,)%17. Wheat lavors hlay.
er,. Corn better: Sont!lrn yelhow ; o-. 'ork
lower; new $il 25:1411! -, old ??0 50531l. Lard
lower; kettle I'a,1l't) . Whisky qg.et'. 1cse
drll. ,car firm. li.nv, 13' alldie. Tar;en-
tire ,.'. Rosin $2 45,2 1~. Freights
lower.

C.INCI•'SAT, Frb. ?7.--Famiy floor $Sc 0Ooi; 75.
Corn 64,o, ,c. iata ," e6sc. Whisky :i3c. ork
tha d at 5.32. lid l:. Un!k so,ulders 12,:.
Sles 1 c,. Pacen b.e)-- --S .Crdes 11., :cear rib
c;eea e';., cicar stie171'.

I or'tvn.li., Feb. 23..-Sales 31l hhds. tobacco
Et in' rate:. 'ori; $31. 50132. I,.ar 20. iac 1-
,'ou!t.r 1rlc., cl•ar lib sides 17'., cle.tr •dles
173 . l:1 . , ';ud ,'; 1',., cl' tr r' r les I .,
Ihear asdes I'Cc. r,:pertlie fl"a- $- 5 .•,. Corn

3 (,t 23. Oa- O@.e,,,,. Wh sky Ve.
:1. Lores. I eb. 3.- -Sapertie fl.ur $5 '?5i1.

" -- i.: sr $1 6; l 70. " 5
'l.isay - :. ; re 1 ; .;0. Pork $11•1 50,
i.uk shoulders 12":., kree i'. Bac:In-shoull-
era lic. altar rib sides ., cear sides 17! :.
Lard 1 1(edc.

Cain:t ao. F 3.h. 23 -- Sperice g2 ar $r •,; .
Wheat $1 21' .1 2 . Co,,rn . ( Its ,.1 '.
e•y1 e 11 1 71 't. P' !rev $1 f".

r  
1 . Ht.ltiw rhes

:c. i' . i5. - L+: mi :. 11mai 171i .l ;.i
i n. d r I .:. s:<:ta l . .

Lih'.•u •, bfb. 'a. ut ,. fit and q'uie'..
. :inr::i; nds• - . iCipt 7' ba!:s. Eot

Wer:s Nc:tn :,i ,:.

N 0e would direct the atteation of our real-

t-,, to thb report of A id--r,nan Sui olls, on ti-
,v,,l.r ratts oand m.atetr i"pply, Ib1lihled in

this morning's Ci.- :.NT. The r-port shows

thit the amount a--essed for wt r in NSV

Orl;ans is not excessive, and, indeed, is not

.o grat as in other cities of the country for

tL. same service. In regard to the manner

in which the comumissioners have disch tri'd

their difficult duties, the 'eneral conclusion

of the report is as f,l!ows : " It will be seen

tL( q-Iue tiun w.., atrrnn,'t - by : L l ivc' iti,'-:-

the duties to Le performed were Iarborious,

trjicus, com i 1_i .t_1 an.l th..nkless - fo: the

coCLmissioncrs were expected to render the

service without money and without pri,'e.

That they have been entirely correct in every

item would be assuming infallibility; bat tim.t

the principle of their action is just, and their

system of rates as low a.s possible, no fair-

minde-d ian, who will trouloe himself to

examine the records and make coufessr ns,

will for a moment doubt.

The R:ay substitute was up in the S.:n-.to
lait Light, and two sections were passcd. At

this point there was no quorum present and

the Senate was compelled to adjourn.

AnOTrnR ATTRACTTIVE \ - - G

ST~esrT.--It seems to us as i: the magnitude, com-
blued with the frequency of t!.e extensive sales

made by this popul-r and energetic firm. would

have lorg ere this exhanated in a materia! degree
the demands of the marks', inctea I of which each

succeeding advertisement encouncing an auction

by this honse only tends still more to increase the

number of buyers who invariably attend these at-

tractive sales. To-day will be disposed of a new

arrival, consisting o (.10O cases boots, shoes and

brcgspans, all judicuu!y and carefolly selected for

c:ity and country trade : the lots are arranged in a

manner to suit all classes of purchasers, and we

wen!d inform those who are in pur:cit of it.sra-le

gccdi of hii.s character to remember that at !o a.
i. ri:ed bidding nisy be expected.

PL'7:p Wer!pio. the enterprising aid re!iah!e

piano dealer, c0 Baronne street, is selling; a piano

manufactured by IlHale, which possessee a deep,

rich, n:ellow toer, he mtieu! saerpentio mon!uling
on :lhnt and eides, and eleg.nt;ly carved legs, fhr

$450, which he will guarasntee ;or six years, and to

last and keep in ture as log as ny piana made.
Mr. Werlein has had a great deal of extperience In

the nmusic trade, and the name of lti•il, has

been familiar to the music-public for many years.

lie has also a good assortment of pianos at al

prices, and any customer can be suited with any
shede of tene and style of square or upright

pianos.

Roger & Co., autioneers. sell at 10 o'clock to-
morrow forenoon, at 45 and 47 Old Levee street,

500 cases boots, shoes and brogans, and 50 trunks

of sewed goods.

PorrLirroN or TU UNIITED STATES.--From the

report of the commmssioner of statistics we take
the following table, showing the population of the
United States in 1860, as given by the federal cen-
sns of that year, and the population in 1866, as
taken by the agents of the bureau of statistics:

1860. 161.
11 lreu lrnseid 8tates....... &..2... 3I3,4 a•,

rFiv Middle 8tlS e ... . . ... . 5,15i 9.T21,225
Ybb l's saltsru R .55.-1..... 155.017 5 3ta5;,
•ldreu Vsetn mad Facic p!he •.. sSit' II.st-aJ,54

ns Irsrritaiiors.. ... 51.55 ,.'?

ea~ime. viiting Boston can And no better
aeelmnolations than a sanlte of roomsoa at the

AmIOeaU Heams, with bath rooms, losets, etc.

Close to prinolpal places of basn and sae-

Thauks to the oaothern Express Company and
the oses of the asternum De Boto, Maripoma,

Slms amd Josephine.

iorta inttai ence.
THE CLsE OF THE WraTierm, sneaking of his

occup.-.lon, says: " Those who were donning sun-
nier apparel a few days since are now pouting It
off for winter garments. It is to be hoped, Low-
ever, it will be -f short continruane." What will
be ct short contiorance, the coat tails?

TaH Tmrxratr• yesterday, as seown by the
thermometer at C. Ihcmel's, 111 Canal street,
lately corner lleuviile and Cbartres streets. was
as foihows : At a a. m. 33 degrees ; 12 m. 44; 3
P.M. 50; 6 P. Y. 49.

THE sECOSD OF TrLe WIxE CASgi, which was
fixed for trial yesterday, had been pascpooed to
Monday next. When w-s cai:*d, Iliwtrict At.
torney fMorgan rose and moved that the libel be
amended by striking in, tLe words " on land.'" as
referring t, the piace of seizure and substituting
therefor the words " on water." The effect of
thi amen:rmert wool i be to trnnefer the case to
the admiralty jorie(iction of the court, and pre-
elude trial by jar'. It was opposed by M~s=re.
S$chmidt atd Tiiot on this account, but Judge
Itri;!, at tle ,otclul i-n of tI- remarks, sustained
the l: o;'t. '1 he ca;- is t::-efore rmado one in
admirilty, and comes a; on MOInJiy, as stat;d.

A MOTION WAs. yesterrsy, made in the United
States Court by Judge Ronertono, to dresole' tihe
irjutction in tt:he Opelousas railroad case so far as

onth I tRats ashalf. to !stne certillcates of stock.
This Ioo: -n was opposed by Mr. mingt os o~na-
sel for cr e of thT: creditoA,. wherubpon Ju'ge
fture:l edvisct t: te t reu': of ther bankra;t. y
~nit be awaited r ='iently before other action be
taken. loe wounid seemrn to indiiate a epeedy re,-
dering of the deciiiou by the court.

UroiN API'ICATION OF JIuDrF WetRLiR, the

arBouut of bail t)i be required ifrm Mr. E. .I.
BUln•gny, late colector of internil revenue was,
yeiterday, reduced from $25,000 to $1"5,000.

B .t'Arixr DErrivs, the colored man who was
charged by Jean •.t3 ,e of No. 22 itTrinr'estree.,
with pessing upon him a co;nterfeit $10 green-
back, was brought )before United States Comuns-
sioner Urban yesterday for exminatiun. It be-
ing first necessary to establish the fact of the
bill being connterfeit, the cashier of the internal
revenue department, who is considered an ex-
pert in judging of :.uch matters, was caled in as
* witnese. lls taestimony was brief and to the

oint,. in :hat he at once off-ri-I to ex-hange a
genu:ne ten dollar bilu, which he took froni his
pocket, for the alleged couLterf-i-, whiti' he pro-
Ionced ot a contr reit, butt as g'o as any
that ever was issued. tU>der tl-oer circulmotances
the case was d:lm:ssed, and Doeden discharged
Irtemn custody.

A HAT Bo\ belonging to Mr. Reed, a passen-
ger on the Lady say, was s'olin on the arrival of
the boat, on Min] y !y t!, re':l, by h corl man
camed John Jac:ten, who ran rapidly oni. It-ing
pursned by officer Mco;ure, he dropped the i)Ox,
tut was nevertiwr:epa iraptured and sent to the Par-
i-h Prison, while the property was returned to its
owner.

IF onenOr TO oerV,'r any erroneous impressi in
vhlih may hve t*,-t d anng those intrrestd
trl the new law for stamping tobacco which went
into effect on the 1t,:h nst., we publish the in-
it: cteIns received in reference thereto from Com-
muisitoner -lo is by Assessor Woliiey :

"i'AreCtiLY I.:L'."T,0 il or IeNT. I:rV.,
"Waebtingtuo, F-,b. 1i, 1ioi).

" -- The addit-inal time ci .en by the act ,of
Dec. 22, 1'G

•
, durine whi h dealers might se.l

sui king and fire cn: chewing ":-!tito without
pnckrvg and stamplwg the esa,e Os required by
:cluv (,, s 2 ,;n 7 , act Ci JGeJy ', ,1- . cxp:res t'o-
day. nod hereafter all such tohaco b, fr, I,, ing

,,erevd fo, tse and most he put up in the

iotages pre-il d by in w ra' sotined. A- -
vetoe ennalties are imposed for any violation of the
law in this regard.

P"Iereono haviry in their ,•o.oion encr tobar-
co in.ur to litabl,;y for kcepmr' it unntamped so
Icra as they do not sell ii or ofer it for hale.

"The etampinf is not to be done by inmsrnal r-
venue oPitrrs or coder their inspccti"n, but by
toe owne's of the tc.lcc.e .. --- ou ti-rt to
careee the law in this rerspect to be c-n.mplied w.th
and to re: ott Ill si la::uu. o' it Ior ,rose'u'ioO.

"hespectfuily, E. A. IltLLiN,
"('oui:rniesionf r.

fL. WVo:f?.y, E. , Aveosor First Dir'rict. N O., La"

V'i:. Er t :r-T 1i -- t has been kind enough to
fulin:h the local of tie Ce ics.ier with the names
ot the pereous lost on the ill-fated steamer Mittie
,tephens, which was burned smit days ago on
lie: v.ay up from Sihreveport to Jefferson. Texas.
Ihe !ist was obtained by Mr. Iuprat, from Mr.
(,eorge F. Klein, second clerk of the boat, and
is correct in all particulars :

. ... z-J.. H. l.wis ; Mr. New: Mrs. T.
I.. Lyons •d child, (r boy ten y, are old, - bout
-t.i•n-d: I tree unknown deckt pasaengers, turned

t ;• L Mrs. Phi'i:p ; J. M. Joih• sorn an] br -
ther: Mrs. Ashley, Mirs. Morris: three childreau
unknown, aged from five to eight yea•s.

'r,,--( Las. \Veir. lirst engineer; If. Mc(li?',
striker: Chas. Crane, baker: Jam's an-l A. B.
;rabanl,Thos. I'van, dlcl: hanca. Colored : Peter

Engirc, Henry Hicks. Mat. Boiran3o, To' m R bin-
s,,n, Jol.n Smith (cabin boy) and five others,
names u kunown.

ALL Tip AT weA transacted before Reicordor t(;
tinel. the coroner, or any of the district courts,
yesterday, Ito been mentioned in the local ce-
uenas of the CIEc •ENTr.

A RAIn oN TrIoi hiNO T.oso
-

• wan made under

the dilection of Superin'eu,]ent Cain night before
kli', the work coutituiug until 1 or 2 o'clock yes-
terday morning, and rea•lting in the closing of
over a dozen places, located on the levee, on
Gravier and Royal streets, and in the neighbor-
hood of Congo bquare. Capt. Bradley and spe-
cial" officers Boullosa, Dioert and Goewey accom-
nanied the eoperinte; detl-
- ..- Won Arp A ,t'Ti.xorrr wan arrTr:4 in this

r•ty l',: night thn' it eruiwcd as far down as
Urookhaien on Monday cigat.

FIRST DIrTRICT CorRT.--JSaes c.,rter was
utd yesterday, in the Fir I l-i-ict Court, before
a jury, on the charge of ers:.t. ('Orter k !t a
colieehouse in Algiers, and his prnemises were
destroyed by lre some timnie in D:.ceiber. Aflter
proceeding with the exmrn;ation oft witnresses the
dilstrict attorney abandoned tie prosecution, and
Carter was liberated.

FImtn DISTreCT Corar.-Josephine Coflee sues
out, before Judge Leaomont, a writ of cequestra-
tion eaeinst Recorder iasuinel, of the A-cond Dcs-
trict, for a certain diamnd ring, o great vane,
which wase taken a few deys ago frot a trio of
regro wo-r;o, or Cant I strt:t by ullicer I uodius.
Rirg valued at $5'0. I:cni h7,'h.
in the case of Rtsher w. Joohn Haehbrle, for dim.

ages incurred trom ahe-ed folse imprirsnmnot.
the jury at a late hour last evening tound a ver-
dict for defend:rnt.

St\Tn Dtrur:Co t-r -- L. H .: h-ardt vs. Chs.
Welbhaur. Judge Coo;.y. Pl'intlf sues on an
account amountrgr to i. '2 fran '-s, French cur-
renry, and eleims the rPsyment of said sum in the
preoeit corrency of this country, rn a sum equal
to that claimed, withl interest at eix per cent.

Tie eccount Fhiow noem •o'riiE.i- • (of different
purcheses smade in Paris by plaintift t,-r defendant
in bthis city, paid for by referiuant in French cur.
rercy.

After a long and interesting review the court or-
ders the suit to be rtopered for the introdu:tion
ot testimory asto the t!e of the trsnsot:lons and
the relative ratesof exchange, and to those ones-
tions solely.

Jodge ctooley r2sterday rendered three Imnort-
ant decisirnus. 'ihe firt w': s in the cse of Victor
Isidore Decoux vs. Henry Miller. Decoux alleges
t.-a he wv-s employed by defcrdant as a marker
of cotton bates, and worked as such during the
busleess season of 1oii-7, claiming to have
marked 33f0 Dales, at live cents per bale. De-
ferdant pleads he did not employ plaintif by the
season, but merely by the job, and that he was
paid by the job. Plaintiff proves a contract to
tmark at the rate of Wve cents. Defendant shows
only that he made no written contract with plain-
tiff, nor any contract binding plainttf to work
exclusively for him, the defendant. The judge
makes an impartial and most able rewiew of the
testimny and arguments, and gives judgment for
plaintiff for having marked 24,000 bales at five
cents a bale.

In the matter of the City Railroad Company vs.
the Crescent City Railroad Company, Judge

Cooley yesterday rendered a decisien briefly as
foBlows: Piintib claim that the Oity Coouncil
granted them certain privileges in relation to the
laying of a railroad track along certaln
streets and the ronning of cars thereon. That

SD. EcCoard, pretendlug to bhave rmlved
rom the etty rights of a iIlar aharac-
ta, ad which, o some extms, vyi.: the partioe

Sof the road represented by a certain etion ot
SCanl treet, would conflict with the exelylve
righin prevou granted to petitioner, inatituind
suit gnl elimt • I thlesesrt to emfore bi

rights. the lt of the suit was a compro-
mise bywhich McCoerd, for a eonaideration, re-

SUod the "apparent right" he had under
thgramt I o the oily, to lsy atrcsk tlog the

said portion of Canal street, and that another por-
tion of said street was allowed hi a

In conclusion. Judge Cooley decides as fellows :
"lT iF immeterial whether the rig'ta 'f toe partee,
under their respective grants by the cl'y, were
such as they pretended; the compromise, was in-
tended to settle forever their pretensions, if not
their actual rights.

"The effect of that contract, an" the obligations
resulting from It, was to prevent hI C. ard4 r his
asrkgna from ever deriving any protit from laying
a track cr running passenger cars over a certain
portion of Canal street, to the aijJr7 of p.!atisff.
He received for this waiver a valuable cousidera-
tion, and it would be against equity and our laws
of warranty to permit him or his assigns to acquire
a title from the real owner, the city. and e'uploy
that rtle to disturb and injure the ptainti~f, in re-
lation to the en.Iiryment of those privileges whe!b
he had relinquished in their favor for a valuable
CWidt ratio .

The irjunction is made perpetual."
A rule was taken today upon the commisdsn-.

era of the B.nk of Loutisiana. to show cause why
they should not rec ire the back not•s of the
b•tnk in payment of indebtedness due to the bank
previous to the forfelture of its charter. It ap-
pears that the conrmr's -uers of the bank refase
to receive the notes of the banr in payment of
debts due it previous to the forfeitore of tos ciar.
ter. The plaintiffs to this rn!e contend that the
bank me•t receive its own obligations in payment

e o the debtors of the bank in
enabling them to pay off their debts at thirty or
forTi cents on the dollar.

The d'cisin Of the court upon this role will be
looked for with interest by the deotors of the
bank.

Ssaraun Disr-it-r Corwr.--Judge collens yes-
terday r,,2dered a judgment in favor of J. B.
Walton & Deseunde agair-t the C'-rruo.ton :uitroad
Company, ordering the tr nefcr to the former of
t!tty fully paid shares of the capital stock of saki
railroad, with dividends accrued since October 13,
1.-,7. or in default thereof that said railroad pay
tthem $5000, with legal interest from judicial de-
ward, and costs.

PeRF'ounEt GA(TTrN.L Nora Mahel, drunk and
ditourbing the peace, was fined f20, or thirty days
Parish Prison.

L. Buckley, drunk and drawing a razor on the
affi-cr, $10, or ten days.

('ornella Ann Yat-er. disturbing the peace, was
fLecd $20, or : enSty days in Parish Prison.

Ben, But'er a•d John lewis, colored, were ar-
rested for stealing from James Jones a siiurer
watch. Butler was diacnarged and Lewis re-
mandled.

(tDcar De'horne, colored, caught stoaling a lot
of table knives from on board the steamer Celeste,
was sent before the First District Court.

Jules James, co•ored, stealing cotton on the
Icy, e. was remanded.

I. Joheson. colored, stealing a hide from the
levee, was sent before the F rst Distri-"r Court.

Henry Jackson, Victor Nicholas and Elias EIvns,
colored, charged with piltering on the levee, were
remanded for trial.

E. Iluerrley, a-res'Pd for trying to break open
a store onChartres street, hbtween Bienville and
Customhouse streets, was remanded.

MIrLITAs.--Ereve Captain P. H. Moroney, (re-
tired) havi g been rehlrve lriom hs assigumneut as
corr.miscary of mOiters arni recruittru, ofli er by
orders from the War Department, will immedsl
ately turn over all puile property in his charge to
the proper staff departu, nts and the records of
the mustering office to the acting asoertant adj
tant gencral, department of Ionian• Ten.
recruiting funds for which he may be responsible
he will deposit to the credit of the treasurer of
the United States, with the assistant treasurer at
Ncw Orlcans in compliance with int: ust~ona from
the adjotant general's ofice.

First Iheutenant f. B. Mellen, sixth cavalry, in
alditin to his oth,•r dtites has b,'e detailed to
recruit men for the cavalry regiments now serv-
ing in Texas.

A ge:.cral court m.rteal met yesterday at 10
o ', ck, for the trial of such prisoners as might
prcpcrly be brought before it.

The W•ater au.'p:v and •ater Labtes

and so little seems to be known by the public gen-
erally, as to the merits of tnequestion,that a plain
statement of I ces ael tigered drawn frolt ~(:.al
r, cords, will best enable us to arrive at a just and
fair conclusion.

In the month of July last, thei present city gov-
ernmentfoinrd iltelf, by the operatio:r of law and
the act of its predecessors, in full and legal pos
se=sicn of the water works, constructe 

i by the old
Comiercial Bank. The rents had been collected
in advance by the cld company for the whole year,
ro that the supply had to be continued at an ex
pense of $7000 per month, without revenue and
withcut supplies.

The city at once adopted the plan, long tried
and aitproved in other cities owni:r such wworki,
,'nd appointed a "board of ccmmoistronere" to
take the entire charru and ad ninisorati)n. II•d
tihe present city goverrmant been allowed any
discretion, it would certainly, in its then embar-
resscd inanclial cond:tion, have declined to
increase the city debt by the purchase of these
works, to the extert of one and a half million of
dollars, bearing intereat to be met semioannually.
I;ut there was no alternative and the situation was
accepted.

Coming into possession, the " Board of Commis-
sioners" promptly mnade the best arrangement
possible for the economical administration of the
works on a very reduced scale, until its revenues
shrcnd commence, and then diligently applied
themselves to the preparation of a system of ad-
ministration and a schedule of water rates for ahe
future. Consultl•g the o'fcial reports of works
conducted on the same basis 5 ores-the delivery
of water by the intervention of steam power-
they found the expense of administration in St.
Louis about $10I00t, in Cincinnati about $95 000

i .... o .b,-..,au uount co per camnt.
Ba D auter than N•w OUleans. But the cost of
material rd labor beIng that much higher here
placed us nearly on sn equality with them. After
lorag sand patieant iq;ry, the board organize.I its
administratin on a uaels to cost from $t•,000 to
$fi 000 per a•nnm.

7Tie woraks were frund on exaiiDio in great
disrepsa:r, requiring t'lvy e.prndi'-mre, an the
old cotrpany, exp ting to, sell, h•l for several
years dore little more th.n deliver the current
antply of water. The annual sot of this i're:n
was placed st the low figure of $20.o0O, with tIhe
intention of limiting the expenditurei to the
smalleet possible stIuUnt consitent, with the effi
ci: ncy of tse wcrks.

The interest to be pefd on the bonda issurd by
tle city for the puOrhasie of the works, m.rnun iog
to $75,fe0 annrally, not hlaving been otherwise
provided for, had slto to be met by their iLcone.

The Board of Commr.iwoi-ers thus bond It ne'-
asPCry to provide an annual revenue to ment the
following items:
Expense of admicisnriirn .... C71 -30
Prptirs, eti 2 ,Jo
Interst... . 75 0)

Total.. ..... - 00

This, it will be een, makes ro provision for a
"einkiog fund" bor the eventcti pimrent of the
bonds, which in prudence shoild os •estirated at
not lesS• than •$;1,,LO a Eoar.

The total revenue lot last yar was in r.und
numbers $157,;. 0.

H sth these data ar-d prrliminari•rs they entered
upon the subject of

WATER RITEIS.

Enteringupon its duties the Board of tTommis-
sinners found no record of any established usytem
of water rates. The bhooks. of the office showed
the charge made against each inlivilual, and ltre
officers of the old company sa• ted that tYey
asascred certain classus of establishments under
verbal instructions, on a general besr, whibch a!-
lowed great latitude and dtiscretion; and that
these asses•menta were liable to great change,
and were frequently changed, as appeared from
the records of the office, on the personal adpliso-
tion of the parties lntereated.

This condition rendered it neceseary for the
board to estkblish an entire and complete system
of water rates. They had but a limited tnime in
which to do this, as the period was near when the
assesesments for the new year should commence.
They entered upon this labor of detail, gnoded
only by such lights as the reports of other and
sImilar works supplied, and aided by the old o--
cerm and records of the former company.

It was obligatory on them to raise a certain
emmoat of revense, sad the determiaed it should
be done by distlbettag the barden acording to
the benefit reoeived by eaeeh consumer. They
iomnd at the outseet tt it would be impoebie to
sceomplishb this by a schedule of rates appearulg
as low as theme ia mseet othr tlies, beesem they
w m requisel to raiss by ntes rates an amont
of reveau ( per cent. eo the whole) to m-et
Iterest a ty other oltes by a direct te,
efecte bd l a dlierent oser and under a •--
et ame. Bat, aeverthslss, it L a water t.

In Boston, New York, Cnintanatl, Bt. Loas,
Louisville and other eities of the United States,
the water compals• are relieved from this bar-
den, and whn New Odlesr ts plao4 on a

equality with them in this respect, It will be rtonu
the rates are lower than in any place named sup-
plied by steam power.
The records prove that New Orleans receiver

from twenty-five to fifty per cent. lees revenue for
the same quantity of water, than any city from
which reports have been obtained. Por in-taoce.
the revenue received in New Orleans for 1000 gat-
lons of water delivered is seven cenuts.

In New York nine and one-half cents.
It, J, rsey City, nine and one half cents.
In Bnoton, ten and nlne-tenths cents.
In Cincinnati, eleven and one quarter cents.
In Louisville, eleven and one-quarter cents.
In Rt. Louis, twelve cents.
This result follows from the excessive quantity

of water used by our people. We have long sum-
mere and a warm climate, and our people are
luxurious and prufese in the use of water.

The cor.sumstion in St. Louis, Cincinnati, and
New York varies from thirty-five to fifty gallons
daily per capita.

Il Blluton it ts sixty gallons.
In hew Orleans ninety gallons.
There facts show conclusively that the amonunt

astessed for water in New Orleans is n t exces-
sire, and is not as great as, in other cities of the
country for the same service. And the results, as
tar. retder it very questionable whether the reve-
uces under these ra:es will meet the expenditures
required of the comnissioners by the oity.
Ithcen couees the question--and the annoying ant

this omlt Wi. n Rmel-omplaints seem to have
originates in the fact that some parties see
charged more than heretofore. The books of the
office show this to be so, but they also show thtt
instances are much greater where the charge fs
reduced. Thele are the results. not of an increase
ut rate, but an equalization of the rate.

A hrindsome dwelling with the luxuries of bath.
water closet, street washer, pantry with hot and
cold water cocks, paying only $15 or $20 last year,
is asessaed much higher this year; but many poor
widows end laborers who paid the same price
last year only pay from $R to $12 now.

The large manufactory last year paying $600
used twenty times as much water as forty serit
famdili who paid the same price. By the present
tariff these parties are brought nearer an equality,
the furmer pa)i~g more, the latter less. Thod.
sauds of bills are thus reduced, of which nothe'u
is heard, but the person who has heretofore re-
ceived his supply for less than the cost of coal
used in pumping it, never fails to complain of any
increase.

One item which must enter into every bill, to a
greater or lees extent, until tie city assumes its
payment, is never considered in the ordinary did-
cusalon of this question. At least one-third of
the whole supply of water in New Orleans is unse
for public purposes: such as extligstehllg fres,
cleaning streets, markets, etc., etc. This must be
provided for by the commissioners until otherwise
arranged by the city, and they have endeavoreds
to disrribute the burden as evenly as possible, ao-
cording to the benefit conferred. The party
whose insurance Is reduced from $100 to 8200 a
year by having a supply of water at his door,
pays more than the one who only benefits to the
extent of $10 or $20.

It will be seen the question was surrounded biy
difficulties- the duties to be performed were labo-
rious, tedious, complicated, and thankless-for the
commissioners were expected to render the service
without money and without price. That they have
been entirely correct in ev ry item would be an-
namtog infrllibility-but that the principle of
their action is just. and their system of ratease low
as poesible, no lair minded man, who will trouble
himself to examine the records and make confed-
sions, will for a moment doubt.

They are now engaged in attaching meters th
several classesof establishments, with a view of
testing their rates of charge, and with the inten-
tion of charging whenever found too high. This
has been extensively done in other cities, and thb
result has ever been to produce the very change
which has ca led forth this disscoussion. The mem-
bers ot the press and the public will soon have au
upportuuity to witness the operation of thee-s
con plicated, ingenious and expenasive little teLl
tales.

In the meantime, it is but fair that harsh critf-
cism aid unjust condemnation should be ans
vended
plaints were being made, based on public rumor,
and whea the peris aileed e their bi the
found tl:em much below last year.

An idea seems to have entered the public mind,
too, that because the works belong to the city no
charge should be made for water. The result Ia
that nearly 5J per cent. less has been paid to thp
present time than has been usual in formeryeare
for the same period.

Taos. I. SIra.ne,
Chairman Committee on Water WorLk,

Common Council.
New Orleans. Feb. 23, 1869.

&MUEEMNTS.

Toe OPrxA.-The illness of M'lle Chauveen
caused a change in the performance at the Opera
last evening. Instead of "Don Juan," a full ani
fashionable audience was treated to Donlsetti's
masterpiece or "Lucia di Lammermoor," which
was delightfully sung by .Picot, Peront and M'lle
Basselman, although the latter is not in good
health. "Lucia," although hastily gotten ub.
was sung in a manner that satisfied every one
present, and will be recorded as one of the ba4,
of the season.

The "Grande Duchene" will be repeated na
Thursday.

V,ezrrs•.--There wasquite a large attendanc•e
tast evening to witness the first production bt
the new and interesting drama "Lady Aadley's
Secret," with Mrs. Gladstane as Lady Auday.
"Leah, the Forsaken." is announced for this
evening.

ByT. CaaLau.-MYi Janausohek appeared last
evening as Medea, a character in which, by her
w .nmrus power of motion, look and gesture, she
held her audience spell bound, and doubly de-
manded the applause which she had won on the
previous evening m Mary ,Sluart. To-night she
favors us with E/izabeth.
AcanuY.-"h el.mpty Dompty" is rapidly ap-

troaching its witbdrwal, at the end of the weet.
It is an excellent performance, pantomime, balletSand all, and shouid not be missed by those who

may not already have witnessed it.
1 TLE Ca*SsaT CItY CraCUs will be open thisSevening at ivoli Circle. It comprises thirty osd

performers of varied accompliahmen.s, ad a
number of trained horses and gomic moles, well
worth seeing.

C'asscs.T CITr Mtsms .- Visitors who iek
such amusement and pleasing recreation at thsSCrscent City Museum invariably deDrt with tue

conclusion that they have not sought in vain. A
rare collection of curiosities, animate and inanl-
n.ate, human and brute, animal, vegetable and
mi.eral may be seen on uexhibition at any hours
between S a. K. and 10 r. K.

irrte als C the Prtnepal Hotselt.
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